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DIADEM LODGE

ISJIOSTESS TODAY

DI8TRICT CONVENTION OF THE
KNIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS TO A8- -

SEMDLE THIS AFTERNOON

Stanford will bo one

M-- nig rnstlo hnll of the

iW.l Knights of I'ythdM to--

I day nnd tonight, when
the District Conten-
tion

mJvVXvy
of the order will

comene hero, delo'
nates being present from tho follow-

ing lodge which comprise the district:
Uarrard 2, Incaster; lvanhoe 4$,

Winchester; Pilot 8, Ford; Diadem 81

Htnnfonl; Paint l.tck 123, I'alnt Lick;
liitlll 169. Irvine, Mndlson ICO, Vol-q- y

Vlowj Camp Dick 161, Uryants-vlll- o;

Norninl City 1G:. lllchruond;
lilosiom 223, Crnb Orchnrd.

The Mg feature of tho gathering
vlll bo tto banquet at tho opora
house tonWht, when the knights nnd
their ladleii fair will sit down to a
feast of reason and now of soul as
well on bountiful Rood things for tho
Inner man Present on this occasion
tIII b man)' Pythian of prominence

outsldu of thn district as well n mem-bor-

distlnirultbcd In tho local lodges.
Stanford will bo In gnU array for

thoo honored Nnnne Coulter young
t$rri, hiMness j.'rlilny night

flags Florcnee
colors Carlos Compton.

fall" formal ceremonies con) nrrlvnl
will begin threo this

ntternoon when Judge J N MencfeeJr
nil.trna. nt n nlnntnnln.

evening, wearing
?I,h,Jn!

notiA
composed represenUtlvo

P.vthlans their
wectlreartjuwill receive. . . - . .iiti.'foif t mmm nwtr

Claude Hobson
adjourn V,V,'P Lesley,

banquet Icgls--

H,,,lf.f
"'KlnK

the followj'
Afternoon o'clock.

Wclconio address- -J Mencfeo.

Hopon,eHe'v Tinder
Conference degrees Pin- -

banquet dnIreland Toa-t- -

Judge .Tf

speak
""ieone

IJIad'em Knl.h..
&

wearen. J. A. lcuoueri, bine

'mil street which coramo- -'

and convenient. They havo
donated lior Widow
phans llbme

rl",.. ."''.'" ..""' ".. :.",."
The nntellors

nilows
Wearen. Wn".

Wnoren, Cnstello.
IliiiiHlni'

Honl. Meiipfp"
II Mtler.

Cummins,
Mueller, Deck.

Ireland, IF-
miun-a- Is

proaent offlcors
(leorgo Chancellor

iinndor,
Moeks.

Robert Prelate;
Woods, Miutor
Mllburn, records.

and
Cummin?, Master Lxche--

l,lpr?
Ireland, Mnster Work;
Cuard

Outer (lunrd,
Trustees lodgo J.

lel.tnd.

buslliDSH nlld' erofef- -

hid.

6UPPLY GETTING

und

.ttlko. freight httvo
BcJiicrset Friday.

ejtd.
in.vftnr-eni- ADurnaliw

Molcnc' reported
Ai..ArtauKv

in.t
though

htrlkers, but thcro hns

McKlnnoy

Vw1? i

'

Farmers nro hnrrowlng
Tlclnlty getting rendy lor plant

corn nnd sowing making
garden.

Horn, the wife
March

Ida Wheeldon Huhnnks
isltlng Sam Illshop

who near Morcland,
Tllford his

tho Uapllst church Sun
dny night.

Mr. Mack Williams who has been
employed as operator the

Insnno.
Mrs. I'olly Reynolds pnld daugh

visit Mlclrigan week.
Mr, Klmer Payne on the
this writing.

Mr James Nelson lost ;asi
at,..,..,... hrrfrnhnh!

call with the same disease. hlngsland Flther, SL Louis; Alfred
Mm. Florcnco Acton's daugh- - Shelby, Oklahomn, nnd Shel-

ter on tho sick thh writing Jr., Ocorgo Misses Mary Flor- -

tho welcoming or --.Isl- MitH gavo tho
mrst the houses be-- !,jkll ,0Cnl or lint week

Ing witn bunting and )n IIOT)or nf cnusln .Miss
lu the Ilthlnn nnd Mr

of tho riirrcli new ht the
not until

Vlll jli.il-..- itt.t

.tM.f

and
Lex- -

Mr

nnd

Mr Mercer
writing nnd daughter llvi

l.oulsvllle, nnd
lives Oklahomn

Mr John Wo--

very writing
trouble.

Francis Klncsvltle,
worth to

lelnity, ono last
and wns not

for celling either

Rogers
pound proud It

.nnnnnn.

man,, up candidate?.
nnd Henry

ns The sheriffs nice
Is T Taylor
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In the hall. the Is as v'haw for-liid- ls
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wtvjs of locar t

nnd
'. :iai(KMVtiiiiij sn

..

,

- ..... . vi'Q ffi 171, rf

order Is bring cnrrled out at he bad It all
tho lodge After Iti conclusion. onp ot Dunn-al- l

houso for ,nn' of Poplar
the promises to bo J"'1 t UKlit they were mndo of

Uie nicest affairs klnff ever ,nthe have entered the
In of nro. Mn

for dny Is as
Friday at 3

uiiriuuK uiriiiouin
N.

Jr 1 D O C
F. M

of In hall of
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After this the b
In opera house. J W........
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A. C. J. --N
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Vice Cbancol'or;
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N0T A WORD OF
marred card of neighbor on

Rpan,h.or Mnnvino. Wyo.who
(jfil Mie told Dr King's Now Life

1'ills lad cured her or olntlnnu kid- -

trouble, mndc feM like
new but ... romo- -

for sionwrh. liver Udney tro,
iiiiv rvni iinir

Storo

Freeze

FOLLOWS ONE THE
MARCH.

Alter of the meanest days
fm.n March, the thermometer took

midden drop
ie,,nt ci,iifl nnd down innnv snlne

Dnnnels had been
named for llcht-welc- toggery. In
,intIcl.atlon ot balm springtime

blow nil day Wednesday
much dust off the cltv street

thnt many In country
li'iu siiioko was me

nnd telephoned town learn
the tiro was

Karmem who planted oirlr
tl.nt tro Biiaden cold spell

...,.
kiiuii iiivriuuiiivici wi-.-

morning,

NO STOP WORK.

When your doctor rintiin urk.
you nay You are worn

run down and falllne lu he.lth. by
woric

tloiinl men work Is superior polrg theni heavily Clover
order Tho inctitlnB Frldav and tho'st)li that has "curl" will

that Stnnfonl hnsnntuio

FOCD
SOUTHERN.

Famlno way
ouiuersri.

talhs
andlt,ii Dltters will

.down

wai,"

lawlessness,

him.

SCANDAL

DAYS

Wednesday

uniiKiug

first Tbpiwnd Mens tuthr for
.i.i. -- i,.,ii. he-n- r,' nd .tre'Bjfth

'Try Uieiu. ".......:.Kvery bottl0 guaranteed
yv

Store,.

.... ;,.,
nuu.(ii,--a

Complete II, extra bottles If
needed L, I'euuy guaran- -

flftlct rwirtjrHKdi
Btouiach rataVrh

.niin broathh. ,l!rqmo. It'IllV1' thji
everyoilO

withdrew

Major Isaac Shelby

PA8SE8 AWAY AT HI3 HOME
THI8 COUNTY.

was received hero Wednes-
day of tho death at his homo "Arca
dia" of Majop Isaac Shelby, grand-
son (lov. Isaac Shelby, llrst
Covernor of Kentucky, rrcurred
shortly after noon, after short 111- -

nss Malor Shelby wns ho years oiu,
tho last his generation tho fami-
ly so distinguished In tho early nnnals
of Slate..

MaJ. Shelby was preceded to the
grne many years by wife, who
wan Miss Steele, of Chlcngo.
Is survived by eleven children Mm.
Godfrey Dnrdlshare, lately of England

Shelby Snndcrx, of Louisiana;
Mrs. P. M. Mcltoberts, of Stanford;
Mn. ijiwwHI, of Danville. Mrs.

ence Tciia Shelby, of thU county,
early llfo Shelbv lived In

Fayctt0 county with father, nnd
later went to Chlcngo, where ho mar- -

rled He enlisted Confcderato
arnir nnd mpldly rote rank through
dlstliigurshril Ice For the past
decade or so had lived
of country gentlemen on part of
(lovernnr Shelby's orlglnnl homestead
"Traveller Host

Mrs. Mcltoberts hart been at her
father's bedside since he first became
III, nnd nenrly nil members of
family were present when tho end
came peacefully nnd quietly.
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seet. He will sail from New York
Saturday the 18th Cook & Sons.
Tho venerable Rev W Jodboy, or

vllle. who hns twlcP before
Ited the lands or tho HIble. will lead
tho party. will take in England
Scotland, Ireland, France, Itnly, Grceco
Egypt, and Palestine, going its ns
Damascus. Thev expect to make
trip In nbout 100 dayu. Vniuhn
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
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wluf received ,h.s
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Jack Dutts. who loft Lincoln

StrtkOK left .o the Mr
DutU is survived by
eral children.

RIGHT.

Friend, In Stanford
You

the tho trouble.
Rubbing nchlng may

lt.
Dut it won't cure
You reach It the

Sidneys I

nu Co rlrln It:

Reach relievo tho
cure. too. Stanford people,- -

8
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" j
yearn my kidneys began
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COAL MINERS AT

WORK AT M'KINNEY

EXPERT 8HAFT TO TEST
THE MINE DISCOVERED ON

TANNER PLACE.

Much Interest Is being mnnlfestcn
In the McKlnncy ecctlcn over the

which nro being made or the
coal mine which hns opened up
on tho Mr K. L. Tanner.
experts engaged in drilling
deep Into tho hill tho vein was
found, and It Is oxicted that It will
bo lenrned positively this week wheth

tho diameter the coal Is such
pay for further develop-

ment the
experts, were secured

come to Lincoln directly practi-
cal conl mining, struck Into tho hill

few hundred wliere tno
opening was made, and unii a

shalt n' to strike directly Into
whrt should he the heart of the vein
They my that all Indications point a
probable strike of very rich
or nnd If this Is the remit of tho
work, preparations will be nt

mine on nn extensive srnlo.
So confident nre the experts o tho
prospects strlklnr the right
eon! that wdrs Is costing Mr.
Tnnner nothing

Two other farmers that of
tho round outcropping?
on their which seemed Indi-

cate that coal mines nlo
few feet under the corf Both .larva

and II. F. hae found r.

'blnej rocl:, fhowfoiir In ii, 'oii,
which readily burned In :i fire thnnrh
Icnlng n reildue, apparently
core in' the' center which could not

consumed It Is believed that ns
this character wns found
the surface, mining, would

" " "
mPn aro "wnl',n th,e TC"h

) mbjlni: on Mr Tanner vein ml'' ! "U,"V"' they will

earbonlferoiM rock,
n.l,d M?ls ,r7nd "cc""n.1 Kvhieh"I

.,mv hn rni mi
was drive

tar

wns

tno

vn not neither! ab8ent' '. ""' ' "l ' V, ,,
think a great many exceedingly,
rich mines nre concealed In the hills
In Immedlato community.
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Andy (Ilsler (leorgo Walls with
their families mocd near Lex-
ington.

A. - has moved Into the
Wnlls houso near I). It. Adams'.

Will Dormer havo mo;,
to to work on the Q &C.

Herman Heed who na' been learn-
ing the barbers trad- - under Mr. Mor
ris Wall nt King's Mountain, has been

i, t),.. mn,M.il'. .lltllKllltk H.IIISI. "na vi,vm
Hill wco:t to ho nt the

bedside or her nged mother I

She was by
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Biying Tobacco Again

KINCAID PAYS 6 TO CENTS
FOR CROP

W.

W. P. Klncald has tho to
bacco market ugaln, and this week
bought about 20,000 pounds of tho crop
of II, paying therefor
from C to cents, Mr. Klncald Is

for otner crops of Daugh
man will at other tobac-
co In this count which hn)t not yet
been offered on tho mnrket. Since
lenrulrg that ho Is In tho market again
a number ol growers who have extra
good crops nro saving them for him
to fceo rather than tnko to tbo ware-
houses and pay big commissions.

MOUNTAIN

Mr. M. O. Murphy was to
tho ministry Pleasant Point Ilnn-tU- t

church Saturday thc 11th. Dro.
Jones of Stanford the or-

dination sermon, which was hlghlv
complimented, llr. W. O. Tllford

delivered the charge, which
wab very Instructive and
Hro. Noel presented tho HIble In a

befitting mannci. Tho ordlnn-tlo- n

Is said to havo been tho nicest
nnd over taken place In this part
of tho country, tiro. Murphy was paid
a high tribute by tho as
being real sound in the ralth nnd well
established In tho doctrines or the
iM'le. There wero four churches re-

presented bv minsters nnd dea-
cons In council. Hro.
and fnmlly will start lor Snn Mnrcos
Tcxab. tho frst April.

1 he report of attendance In King's
Mountain School, from fl'th
frnde up, lw as follows! Those who
have not been absent during last two
months ar0 Eva Leach, Lela Smith,
Dstell Goocrv Maggie Dora

Ira Roberts, Edna Chlldcrs, Char-
ley nrown, Eugene Wall, Krncst Flint.
Lena Earl Mudman. Mabel
Flint, Pearl Hogue, nnd" Clarence
Carey.

Tt)ose who Jiavo not bepn absent
term aro: Ilusell Thomp-

son, draco Thompson. Those who
been nor

during tho terra Laura
Huleu

A her

FOLEY'S KIDNEY have Just from a vls- -

NeutralUc nnd the poisons
Effle Florida vUlt-th-

cause backache,

making
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best

Mr. J. H. MeKee nnd daughter made
'a to Stanford Friday.
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icarnniK nip irauo ucro wiw

Wall, will open a shop at Mid-- .
dleburg 1st of April.

Ihero has been confus-
ion here over negro firemen on
the Q. & C, slnco tho strike almost
every train with a negro fireman has
been tied up here. The negroes told
to dig nnd trey have obeyed oraer,

the trains to tho engineers
...i.- - . ....i ..... .Hm k i.nMn

u0 now aji the negroes have, riown
tho coop, and quiet Is again restored

King's Mountain boys nave organiz-
ed n band and we hop0 they will have
huccess. Willie Tabscott or

Is coming to Imtruct them
Arthur Murphy, Ira ttouten, Wnlter

... , ... ...uuvn. v..tv,v tj ...u 4.u.v.
Dell lelt Friday for Phoenix Arizona.
Arthur Murphy will at Phoenix
a while but will return to Texns where

i" b ,'UhZhZS-fam.l- v
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1. S, Frith who has been very sick
for 8otn time Is roported bettor

Charloy Hurt third trick operator
tho telegraph office hero Is taking

a fow days ofL Ilrnck Durham Is
filling tho place.

John Pike of Lebanon was visiting
homcfolks here last week.

W H 8owder Is along nicely
with his now resldenco nnd will have
It ready ror occupancy soon.

J. W Rider or ML Vernon represent
Ing the It. M. K. wholesale flour nnd

or Livingston wrti hero
talking shlpstiuf to our merchants
Monday.

J. O. Frith Is greatly Improving the
looks of his property Just south of
tne Hotel building by filling In nnd
soaaing tne low places.

A Mr. Ward formerly of London
but now of Sonora has located his
family here and at present are occupy
mg tn0 I'rotnroo property. Mr. Ward
will likely purchaso a rarm near this
place.

Mr. Frank Brooks our former mar-
shnl who has been to his
room ror screral weeks with rheuma
tism w aro glad to learn Is slowly
Improving and will soon bo out again.

nro Liking ndvntitago or the
cprlug weithor nnd working early nnd
late getting ready to plant out what
now looks like tho largest crop this
iiart or countr has ever seen, nrlnci
pally corn ns the low prices realized
on last yenr's crop or tobacco hap
discouraged the raising or any great
amount that weed this season
Some hnvo asserted they contemplate
rnMne potitnes Instead or tobacco
this season claiming that potatoes at

nt cents ner bushel will beat rals
Ing tobacco' at C cents per pound

-

DAVIS STORE

Oscho Frazlcr Is nursing a sore root
caused bj cutting it with an ax.

It seems ns though an epidemic of
moving fever hns struck this vicinity
as about half of the citizens arc mov-
ing nnd changing places.

Oscar Manuel who hns vecently gone
to HllnoU writes hack favorable re-
ports to his relations nnd friends here.

Llttlo girl Floyd Mor-
gan got seriously burned last week by

clothes catching fire from n stove
She wai In the house by her self when
lt occurred her mother had cono to
tho store, a short r.way.

Joe Coleman who has been
ed at Cincinnati Tor quite a while Is
at home to stay

S. J. Pollard Is preparing to move
over In the Bee Lick section In about
two weeks nnd he has rented hla
property to J. Kldd who will occupy
It nt once,

Mrs. J. T. Pence is visiting her son
Slier nt Pnrls.

Tobacc Prizes

FOR STATE FAIR WILL BE LIBER-A-

THI8 YEAR.

While the tobacco exhibit at the
Kentucky state fair In 1910 waB a
good one. they received a great many
complaints from the farmer and

. . . - jt i ,., .i" wuareo ia uiurei,Mcui
iid th's stnto and adjoining state
that they could not get tholr new- ready In Ume Ior tho fa.r.
owing to tho lato curing of tho crop.

Tne p0ara a recent meeting a"'
In 19in on ht.lh TVirV nn.i llr.

ley tobacco, two extra classes
pon which premiums will bo gUenl

nons oi oniry oeing tne sarao as nerc- -

luiuie.
premium list in jyu iouicco

ili: b adopted and published later,
.Following Is tho premium list. Hurley
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County Jackson

POST OFFICE TO

BE DISCONTINUED

PRCACHERSVILLE PEOPLE MAY
BE PUT ON EXTENSION OF

RURAL ROUTE NO. 4.

Preachcisvllle March 1G
Mr W. II. Cummins, tho poitmns-le- r

at Preachcrsvllle, nas received
formal notification from the depart-
ment at Washington City to tho ef-

fect that the office at this placo Is to
bo discontinued March 31, and his re-
signation will be accepted at that
time. It Is nut known what disposi-
tion tho authorities will mako of this
matter. Desldes tho proposition for
a rural routn out Crab Orchard to
.serve this place, wc hear some talk
of continuing tho route No. 4, Stanford
down the Crab Orchard pike to Drako's
Crook or thereabouts and double back
betore leaving Prencbersvlllo Tor Stan-
ford. Our people Rare enjoyed tho
benefit of n dally mall service since
April 0th 1883.

Tnleves entered tho corn crib of
3am J. Harris, the Drnke's Creek far-
mer Sunday night and helped them-
selves. A rain was In progress at tho
rime of their entry ceased (tilling
before they left which caused their
track on leaving to be plain enough
to rollow easily. Mr II. took the
trail und soon round where It ended.
We heartily advise tho light-fingere- d

gentry to not repeat the caper If they
desire to keep out of jail or retain their
health.

Horn, to the wife of T. Y Shaw, a
fmo girl. A flno daughter has also d

nt the homo or Mr. and Mrs.
iJatncs Drewer.

Mr. J. T. Roberts or Hubble, and
daughter, Miss Essie Roberts, or Chi-caf-

are visiting Air. and Mrj. T. Y.
3baw.

While taking a stroll on DIx River
near th0 "Horso Shoe Dend", W. F..
Ballard- - and Henry Kldd round the
head of nn enormous catfish recently.
Them wero about ten inches of tho
larger vertobne still attached to tbo
head. Th0 spread of tho Jaws from
sldo to side measured full seven Inches
It Is conjectured that the high tide
In Jaruary "carried tbo big fish high
up in tho back water and when tho
water receded, by some means the"
fish failed to get back with tho tailing
water. Dynamite. Is sometimes used
tor the unlawmi Killing of llsti ana
this may have been tho victim but not
not Becured by the user of tho ex-

plosive. This Is believed to havo been
tho fish .that broke so many lines for
tho local sports last year In this lo-

cality.
Mrs. W. H. Smith sold the stono

smoke stack and boiler of the old
White's Mill, formerly known as
James' to Jas. I. Whito who will uso
the stono for a foundation on which
he will erect his Lincoln Inn building
Mru. Smith will soon have the old
mill dismantled and rebuilt.

Mr. Drown nnd Frank Cash, or Deo
Lick, visited the family of J. W. Drown
II. C. Brown, of Mercer visited a, C.
James Mr. and Mrs Grover Gastineau
of Point Leaveil wero visiting Wiiuuu.
Najlor and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil R. Thompson
gate an elegant dining In bonoor Of

Mr. John Carpenter and son, Oliver
A large crowd of kinfolks and friends
enjoyed the lavish hospitality of thin
popular couple. Mr. Carpenter and
son will soon lenve tor Red Rock,
Oklahoma.

A barn belonging to Wm. Aker burn
ed down Frldav aiternoon. About 40
barrels of corn nnd some hay wero
consumed.

Word received here Eays that a
lll.ln ,1 t., , a.- - lino firlir,l nf thn hnmn
nf p v. ninnitenRhrin near Stanford

The Infant daughter or Mr and Mrs.

M. O. Kennedy Is nt Dryantsvlllo
invoicing a stock of goods which he
takes In a few day Sir Kennedy
and excellent wiro leave hero Wednes-
day much to tho regret or every one.

heir place vlll lie hard to fill as Mrs
Kennedy was a good worker in church
and Sunday school while Mlko Is a
good neighbor nnd most obliging,
reaoy at all times to do a favor Wo
commend them to the good neoplo of
Dryantvllle.

Mrs J. M. Press will donate the
uiouey from the sale of her Sunday
eggs this year to church purposes
Her Sunday eggs for January and
February wero 29 dozen and sold at
an average price of 15 2 cents', being
aniost four dollarJ for two months,
and at this rate will amount to some-
thing like S25 for tbo year. If a tenth
of the poultry women wero tn dbtbls,
a lot of church lndebtnoss would bo
canceled. t

Jackson Collett has been sick but Is
ublo to b0 out ngaln Judgo Dallard

i been quite 111.

Messrs. V, D. Williams and Walter. . ,inn ..i.i.i r..i. 1.1..uiucr mri-- vimiiiik hi i.11111. iit'iv,
Mr. John Williams who has been

so III. Is able to bo out again.
. . Waltern Pottus. .

ha been a guest of
"

day morn.ng.by
Rov, Johtuon was a roost excellent
ono- - lne was "Tho Prlco of A

wng LQnd,cd ,,,
ter Crab orchard and Stanrord were
well, rerreuei.ted, the house filled and
lnanv cotitil not nlitnln .entii- w...

There Is to be a fredjsoclal nnd cti- -

tetalninent nt the oj?rh ronse In
HustonvllIoFrlday Marchrl"Lh 7 1 M

Hliber
who bas been enrolled m on f 110

r
V D, Ca 1 urged to to p- - cU be
fore 7 30 I M
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